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MST FE1T1TE?. & CO.
Manufacturers of

dibhelias, PARASOLS, nnd SIN SHADES,

JVn. 1W MirAef Street,

P li I I n il r I i li 1 n,
NVITR the attention of Merchants, Manuf ic

turers. Ac. Ac., to their ve y extrusive, ele

gant, new s'nek, prepared with great core, and of
fered at the low-ru- t prices tor ean.

The principle on which this concern is etnlilih-ed- ,

is to consult the mulu d interest of their ruto-mer- g

and themselves, by m rmfuctuiirig a Rood sr
t e e, selling it st the lowist price for c.ih, and
realizing ilieir own r tnuneration, i" the amount of
sales anil quick reiU'ns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for matiufiie-tur- e,

they arc prepared to supply orders to anv cl-

ient, and nstMc fully solicit the patronage of Mil-chant-

Manufacturers and Dealers.
(Ej" A large assorlineul of the Sew Ktyle Cur-tfli- ll

I'araKnl.
Philiidetphia. June I. 1844 ly

IXERIVS HOTEL,
FOKMCRIA TREMOXT 1IOI SE,

Xo. 110 C hc siuil Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

. . TMIU MMlsCHHiER. recently of

?VfV lieadu g, IV. would inlorm tlir put)- -

tMefcS. lie that he has tilted up the above cop -

l"CLj..; ...ilicniiitil ttt !lst 1 . llllll...a a. 1. i n t HIP

will always be r adv loenlert in visitors. Hues,
talilished'reputa'ion in the line, it is hoped, will
afford full assurance, that his guests will be sup-

pled wi ll every coiuf rl nod i.ceonini. dn'ion ;

whilst bis house will lie endue ed under such
Is ns will secure a ch .rater for the first

responsibility, ami s.vislaeton entertainment for ill

dividual and bond
Charge for boarding f 1 pen! V.

DAMEL HERR.
Philadr-lphii- May 8S. ISU ly

To Country Jf ircli.nii.
Boots, Slioos, Leghorn and

Palm I.taf lint.
C.. V. & . TAYI.OK,

at the 8. V.. corr.tr of Morlet unit Fifth Sis..

f. r sa'e an .xlcnne of the
OFFER s, all of which thi-- sill at onus. .al-

ly low prices, and p uticiil .ily invite llie attention
of bnv.rs vii-it- c the cin. loan ' xaniiiiati-i- of

their slock
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FORESTVILLE
I1H4SS i:ic;iit 1AY CLOCKS.

f HI K just received, for

i. Ihe cclebraied Kight Day Clocks,
be al re.lucej for cash.

Also, hour Clocks, make
which I sold al (M

Also, superior Uran hour t 00.

Dec.?.lH43. H.

O'fONE WAKE for
3 from I quart to 3 gallons,

Koine Jars, from lo 6 aaHons. sale,

theap, by 14 H.U. MACK.

TIIK JllMATl'RK.
l. C.oiriiKi.t..

I've gazer) image
meekness beauty so long,

That its spell enraptured spirit,
And awakened

would that furnish
The woven verse,

unfitted
The charms that

brightness
Those night,

Save hore the upon them.
There trace moonlight

That cheek shames the sea-she-

so glow
AVhile just

Like descending snow.

The blue brightness heaven
in eyes

They remind violets
Th caught from skirs,

Their
thrown enchantment round

And them longer.
My worshipper

Take back, then, cherish the
have

While wakens pride,

And take with it kind ishes

Heaven may prosper your love

Whose beauty,
with glory above.
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Extract journal of Welch Si Cos.,
Spain, France, Italy, Algiers lira-zi- l,

in 11-'- , Chas. J. Roger--- , one of the

A K K .
Friday, July 27th.

opened Algiers full house. The
population of estimated 'y
or eighty of which are Kn

There are about two thousand
within walls, sixty thous-

and stationed throughout interior. The
possessions extend or hundred

the coast, and ninety miles the
interior. Oran, Bond, Constantino, are

considerable towns. former have
good harbors. view of Algiers entering

harbor magnificent ; snow-whit- e build

ings extending nearly top
of contrast beautifully the
spars purring of ninny vessels anchored
in front. I,ooking the right see the
barracks neatly built shore,

of high ridge extends along
Const, studded beautilul country of
white freestone, of Moor-- j

architecture, shaded evergreens. To
the li ft of top of hill, stands

Kniperiur, which was point

taken by French. They landed six
of city, difficulty
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' a it.
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they carry around the waiter to collect

a few sous, or whatever the company choose to

Ihrow in. I also to a Moorish Concert
was quite an amusing scene. The nun

and women sit and drink cllie mid smoke

means of long clastic tubes, are allailu-i- l

'o large decanters of perfumery silling in front

ol'thi-iil- sing a of droning song.

accompanying themselves on Ihe violin, M.arr-is- h

gu.tar and flagelet. The women drum on

the uf instalments jars; they some-

what reminded me of a party of Indians and

squaws. There a small Theatre here,
but 1 did not have an opportunity of seeing any-

thing but the exterior. The manager has an

exclusive license the city of Algiers, so we

w i re obliged pay a per on our

nigblly receipts.
Several beautiful mosques are to be seen,

the city, one the lower part is really a splen-

did edifice, built by the Duke of Orleans. Wo-

men arc net allowed longer theti mounts, au

Iho MahoiiiirictlaiH think thry have no fouIs,

but any man can go in, if h pulls ofThis boots

or shoes, and leaves them outside the door,
I did, and entered the principal

Il is very large and has alauit sixty pillars, anil

arches, the floor covered with matting and

beautiful carpets: every I ur hours, day and
night, a white flag is hoisted on the lolty turret,
where several Moors go up and enll on M.ahoin-nie- t,

a" loud as they can haw I, to Come and take
them when they die, while those below, stand
in front of the pillars making singular
with their arms, then falling on their faces they
kiss the floor ; this they repeat a number of
times. Tney bury their dead at night and

stand them in their graves with their faces
towards Mecca. The lull of hair they
do not shave offjlin crown of their heads, is left

for Mahornmet to tnke hold tocarry them to

Paradise, where they expert plenty of wives of
superior beauty, and everything ti make them
happy.

I visited the Dey'a Palace, Citadel, and Se- -

riglio; they arc at the extreme tipper part of
the and are all connected, forming the
Southern barrier. This immense Moorir.li

structure, contains rooms and halls sufficient to

lodge six thousand soldiers. The lower class
ol Arab prisoners are allow ed to wanileraboul
(lie yard, and the most filthy and disgusting
sioht I ever behold was on entering the
room while thu Arab women and children
were confined. They were nil about half na-

ked and sore-eye- d, their faces painted and sca-

rified, anil all of them laying over the Moor, Some
on dirty blankets "ml lihitvm," their children,
some sick and all nearly naked, many quite so,

holding up their hands, ami begging for tobac-

co. I before, nor do I wish ever again,
to behold such a scene of squalid misery.

Pv which the unfortunate IVy was deprived
of ull wives but twelve.

San Marino, a small Kepublic in Italy, be- -

tween the Appenines, llie Po. and ihe Adriatic
is the oldest Republic on earth. From a letter

fromG V. Ihvimi, Iq , to the American (

terly Review, w e learn that Marino is on.,
forty miles in c'rcuinference, and its populat on

hIm iiI T.Of'O. The Hi public was founded more

than 1,400 vears ago, on moral cip'es, in

dustry and equality, and has served its liber-

ty and in.lt penitence amuUt all the wars and

discords w have raged around il. Dona-part- e

respee'ed it, and sent an embassy to
his sentiments of fi lendship and fraterni-

ty. It is governed by a Captain Regen', cho-

sen every six months by the represeiitat i es o)

Iho people (s'.vlv in number,) are cho

sen every six months by the people. The taxi s

are light, the farm houses are nea', the fields

well cultivated, and on all sides are Feen com-

fort and the Inppv f fleets of morality,

simplicity, liberty, and ju-- l ce.

Fl I'll AMI loK!ilY IN I'.M.I MV II IS

statad that the jewelry worn by the Marquis o!

Wesliiiiiislt r al lho iust.illat on of 1 ins Philip

pe to the order of the garter, was of the un si

superb character. In the centre of lor I

ship's bulge was the celebrated t diamond,

valued at l."),(KMl guineas 1 1 is lordship's sword
also displayed a massive diamond one of the
largest in the world, weighing !Mi carats, and

valued ut jC'JO.tHH). The same iiohh-ina- has

hihorcrson his estate w ho have In support them

selves, wives, and children, on about do!

lars week, ami provisions near thirty per

cent higher than in this country.

SiMirnilMi I Mill K Judge barton minle

the following unique peroration in hisileleiuv

of M'Clain, before the (iein ral Sessions, llie o--

her day :

"Mr. Shannon walked off in lho very lace ol

McClain, and y t he would make out (hut de

fendant was standing I looking a perfect vol

cam w ilh F.tns in one eye and Vosm ins in tin

other, w itli an earthquake in each

luiillei iiil's ol subi.-- im un noitaiioii, II
'i:lMMi Fwi. a variety

1 ilerchandiLe, also Hotels, and hous- - IniiIiio' lava ami the roil hot scoi la pent in
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hand, wiih

I A Nl i.lioh'a I I'HA A l.iii.iln .il, cmcU brain-- I

id M.lhr.te, while ho'diuu forth al Loiiisvi'h,
Ky , to a wry large audience, s.iiil it "iie ha. I

lire power, be Wool. I bang u In II oil one of toe

plain ts, uinl make its penis reach the remotest

corner of the earth, toiling Hie people Ural llie

end of tin- - woil I was :it h ind !"

, "(ohhI gracious, uiiissu, yoii'd m li'ier get n

rope long enough for that hell !" aid a rather

il old negro, who was standing near the

pulpit.
The very sensible remark of Ibis poor negro

put quite a damper upon Ihe iullated imagina-

tions of ihe half crayy audience, and brought

tin in to their senses.

The following laughable hit was got off by

ihe editor of the LiboHy Slaiidurd. A joke's a

joke, and so we gie il a place :

"The Whigs are loud fur the protection of

woo! on a sheep', l ack, hut care nothing for it

w 111 II 011 II rni.i'i . uJ."

Itrmnrknhte Nnrratlon.
The expedition of Lewis and Clark to the

Rocky Mountain, is a work well known
throughout the United Slates. These two

were employed by the General Go-

vernment to explore the North West Territory
from Iho Mississippi across the Rocky Moun-

tains, down the Columbia river to the Pacific.
A correspondent of the North Arkansas, a pa-

per published in llatesvillo, Arkansas, gives an
interesting narration of the fate of Capt. Geo.

Iewis, one of the persons em-

ployed in the expedition, whos (ate has hither-

to been shrouded in mystery. The writer of the
narration is at present a teacher in the Chero-

kee nation, and assures the editor of the "Ar-

kansas" that the facts set forth are substantially
true; tint he became acquainted with Mrs.
Grinder a person who is referred to in the
narration while stationed lor several months
in her neighborhood.

The w riter goes on to say that Lewis and

Clark, accompanied by from seventy to a hun
dred others, commenced their expedition about
the year 103 or and completed it in a- -

bout three years. They were men of great
enterprise, bravery and usefulness. He then
calls attention to Capt. Lew is, ami the question
is asked, where is he ! and he replies, his mor

tat remains are deposited in the south west cor

ner of Maury county. Tennessee, near Grinder's
old Stand, on the Natchez trace, where Law

rence, Maury and Nickman counties corner to-

gether.
When I visited ttie grave, says the writer, in

ISH, I could scarcely distinguish it from the
common ground, it being grown over with
shrubbery of different kinds and no stone, no

palings, no monument to tell whose grave it
w as. Grinder's old stand had long been con-

sumed to ashes, and there was no house within
several miles. The old field was grown up
w ith bushes and briars, and it was lately a

dreary, soliiBry looking place.
There is something very mysterious connect

ed with the d. iith of Capt. Lewis, which in all

robiibiliy will never he developed until "the
'cad, sn all and great shall stand before God."
lie gives the following particulais as he

from Mrs. Grinder, the lady at

whose house lie terminal?!! his mortal career
She said that Mr. Lew is was on his way to the

city of Washington, accompanied by a Mr.
Pvrna and a seivant belonging to Major Nee- -

One ( veiling, a little befjre Sundown, Mr.
Lew is called at her house and asked for lodg-

ings. Mr. Grinder not being at home, she hesi- -

tated to take him in. Mr. Lewis informed her
that two other men would be along presently,
who also wished to spend the night st her
house, ami as they were all civil men, he did

rot think there would be any impropriety in

her litem accommodations for the night.
Acer i.tingly sue consented to let them stay
Mr. L w is dismounted, fastened his horse, took

a seat by the side of Ihe house, and appeared

qmle sociable. In a few minutes Mr. Fyrna
ami the servant rode up, and seeing Mr. Lew is,

1,.-- h!m d. urn tinted and put up their horses.

AImiu'. daik two or three other men rode up and

called for lodging. Mr. Lewis immediately
drew a brace of pistols, stepped towards them
and challenged them to fight a duel. They not
I king this salotinn, rode onto the next house,

live miles This alarmed Mrs. Grinder. Sup

per, however, was ready in a few minutes. Mr,

Lis ate but little. lid would stop eating
and sit as if in a deep study, and feeveral times
exclaimed, -- If they do prove anything on me,

lin y will have to do it better." Supper being
over, an. I Mrs. tinm'er seeing that Mr. Lewis

wis menially deranged, requested Mr. 1'yrna

to get his pistols from him. Mr. 1. replied,
' lie has no ammunition, and if he does any mis-

chief it will be done lo himself, and not lo you,

or any body el.-- e " In u short time al! retired
lo h. .1 ; ihe tr . 1'ers in one room, as Mrs. G.
thought, an-- she ami her children in another.

'IVo or tim e hours hi lore day, Mrs (3. was a- -

,jm man
and

tm.'i! rs

heard some fill a ii J exclaim, "(. !

Cimgres reliee me '." In a few minutes she

heard some p. rsoti at the door ol lhe where

she lay. She inquired, "Who is there !" Mr.

Lewis sih'l.e, nml, madam, so

good ii., to g,o a lilile water." liemg

looped the she did not give him any.
PrcM-ull- she heaid him fall, and noon alter,
looking through a crack wall, bin: saw

him scrambling across lho road on bis hands

knees.
After daylight, Mr. Pyrna am! Ihe servant

mailt) their appearance, and it apetred they
hail not in Ihe house, hut in the stable.
Mr. P. the clothes Mr. I., wore when

came to Sirs. Giinder's the rVenitig before

and Mr. L's. gold watch in his pocket. Mrs.

Ci. asked bim what he Was doing with Mr. LV

clothes on; Mr. P. replied, "lie them to

ms." Mr. P. ami the servant then searched for

Mr. L , found kmi ami brought bun te Ihe

and though he had on a full suit of clothes, they
were old and tattered, but not the same he had
on the evening before and though Mr. P. hud
said that Iwis had no ammunition, Mrs. G.
found several Ulls, and a considerable quantity
of powder scattered over the floor of the room

occupied by Lewis ; also, a canister with se
veral pounds in it. When Mr. L. was brought
to the house, lie opened his shirt bosom and said
to Mrs. G. "Pear, madam, look at my wounds.
She asked what made him do so 1 He replied,
'If I had njt done it, somebody else would."
He frequently asked for water, which was given
to him. He was asked if he wotild have a doc-

tor sent for ( he answered no. A messenger,
however, went for one, ,but did not get him.
He attempted to cut his throat, but was pre-

vented. Some ol the neighbors were called in.

He frequently cried out, "O how hard it is to
die, I am so strong." lie however soon ex-

pired. Major Necly was sent for and he find

Mr. P. buried him, and took possession of his
effects. Mrs. G. heard that Pyrna went to Mr.
Lewis' mother, and that she accused bim of
murdering her son ; that ho finally cut his own

throat, and thus put an end to his existence.
1 moke, says Ihe writer, comment on the

above ; it is all wrapt up in mystery. I have

heird that Capt Clark, Ihe worthy colleague of

Capt. Lewis, and others who were with them

in their tour, wi re hir'''v 'mrrer' nd bnd.
soniely rewarded by the Government, v. 'i V

Lewis was neglected, and tha'. this hart -- p e'V-t- o

produce alienation of mind. If this be true,

arc there not yet some living who arc acejaint-e- d

with the fact !

c7 o I. k s .

BY SAM SLIC--
.

"Our nearest neighbor was Squire Pelcg;

Sandford ; well, the old Squire, and all his fa-

mily was all of them the most aw ful passinate
folks thai ever lived, when they chose, and then

keep their temper and be as cool as

cucumbers. One night, old Peleg, as he was
called, told his son Gucom, a boy of fourteen.

jears old, to go and bring in a backlog, fur the
Are. backlog, you know, Squire, in a wood

fire, is always tha biggest stick you can find or
. I : Acarry. It lanes a flout junK oi a ooy io mi one.

"Well as soon as Gucom poos to fetch the
og, the oh! Squire drags forward the coals, and

fixes the fire so as to leave a bed for it, and

stand by ready to lift it into its place. Present
ly in comes Gucom with a liitle cat stick, no "

bigger than his leg, and throws it on. Lncla

Peleg got so mad, he never said a word, but

just seized his ridin' whip, snd gave him a' most

an awful wliippin.' He tanned his hide proper
ly for him you may depend. 'Now, go, sir, and
bring in a proper backlog.'

"Gooutn was clear grit as well as the old man,

for he was chip of the old block, and no mis-lak- e

; o out he goes without so much as sayin
a wo'd, but instead of gom'totlm wood pile, he
walks off altogether, and siaid away eight

years, till he was and his own

master. Well, as soon as he w as a man grown,
and lawfully his own hook, he took it into
his head one day he'd go home and see his old

father and mother agin, and show them he w as
alive and kickiu', for they didn't know w hether
he was dead or not, never haviti' heard of or
from him one blessed word all that time. When
he arrived at the old house, daylight was down
and the lights lit, snd as he passed the kecpin'
room winder, he looked in, and there was old

Squire sittin' in the same chair he was eight
years afore, when he ordered the backlog, and
gave him such an numercil'ul whippui'. So

what does Gocuni do, but btops at the wood pile,
and picks up a most hagacoous log, (for he
grow'd to be a' most thunderin' big feller then,)
and openin' the door he marches in and lays it
down on the hearth, and then lonkin' up ssis he

" 'Father, I've brought you in that back-

log.
"Uncle Peleg was struck up all of a heap ;

he couldn't be'ieve his eyes, that that great six-foot-

was the boy he had cow-hide- and he
couldn't believe his ears when be heard him call

!..r d bv the report of a pistol, and quickly af-- ftther ; a from the grave wouldn't
ter other r. ports in the room where tbe have surprised him more, ont'akilired, he.

w. iv. At the report of the third, she jmbP(i for a minute. Rut he came too right
cue Ivrd

nann

and Ibar be

me
door,

in the

and

slept
had on

they

gave

no

they could

A

on

off, and was iced down to a free z in' point in no

time.
"'What did you say V Mis lie.

" 'That I have brought you iu that backlog,

sir, you sent me out for.'
"Well, then, you've been a thundering lonj;

tune a telch n' it," sais he ; 'that's a l 1 can say,

Draw the coals forward, put it on, and then go

to 'jed.'
"Now, that's a fact, Squire ; I know lho p:ir-tie- s

myself, and I In l's what I do cull covlmts
and no mist ike !"

At Wiscasset, FJeatrr Mnsltr hnlaen mar-

ried lo Mis FA'en Trade. If the old proverb
holds good, that he who is master of a trude ii
the owner nl a i) estate, Fileazrr has married a
fortuno.

There is a dandy in St, Iiius, who has mi
much brass, that a company i ! enterprising vi.
tizens talk of buying hint up and commencieg
manufactory of cow tells. At Ita.l so say u
f i hangs a r.


